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iuayor, police member, sheriff, assessor, examination, or at the (Jesire of the ac- -
jreajurer, clerk of any court, rangerr cor-- cused tne 'court may assign him or her
oner, surveyor, or nfhpr nlvil niHnm. nf ciumspl. And the ertiirt, irintr' moreover.
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w t t ' ' ii uunil - V - ' 1 " 'Isix n county, to report in writing, duly Lcharge the law, in writing or otherwise, to
signed, or any eitteen thereof, under oath, fthc jury, and should the jury find against wired and fr -- t. -- j;: ! w..,i ..vh'ii.Ied t.j the skitter. t .l"' W pay theion, as wms hcl nan not passed. ilgupst cab pncM forvv tunc condign men t MeptIA ci.lU..ntv llll i.ti,n MMtiedcd WIAJUJEY it, CRANE'SfEC a,; Je it further enacted. Thai

,r distA attiier
vuu uumy court ot tus or tneir county, I me ueienuanr, me court may grant new

at eacli term thereof, every violation of the ( trial, as by the rules and law in such cases1.1 1S...J.that no jrruti'i ,i

shall be
irh. and all sl

wetuuiuj vuuiiui eacu county and tne
courts hereinbefore established iuthepolicedistricts of Jackson, Grenada. Meridian

, immai taws m their county has jurisdic- - n the circuit courts. And jurors ana wit
saul nM

HAll'tU.
VIRGINIA.

NOR f CAROLINA,
SOUTH CAROLINA,

GEORGIA,
ALABAMA,

AND LOUISIANA
Bank Notes and MISSISSIPPI Cotton

t
COTTON

And all other Countiy Produce.

Coae and look If you doo't boy.

,nrr UiP
nuu, ana or winch they may have any nesses shall oe allowetl the liKe compen-tvnowled- ge

or information; and thereuiMm sation, and in die same manner, as for like
the court shall order a warrant for such I services In the circuit court.

and ooriutu, snau nave jurisdiction an all
I iition ihM ithinav ie mm "J

and" fact? up'ii ir.; matters oi ueot contract, accounts assumpr r. : ... i:...; e
the name ot Lie t ; onender. returnable instanter or to the next Skc. 15. Be it further enacted, Ihat thefck sit wtMcj, ucunup, trespass,

ejectment, and civil suits of evry descrip
v or,ir rim rcrtitnxl L ti e attor

.1 A Urgref nsortmtnt just received bvl.,.,)-,- . oiirt. under Hie siipfis'uni A dametion at law and equity, when principal of vfrmv for which the mahest marKet
term ot said court, as the court may order, county court shall order the purchase and
and subpea tor the witnesses shall issue supply of all neodful books and stationery
in like manner, and both warrant and sOr lor sauTcoUrt, and shall make all proper
puma for the witnesses shall be executed allowaiKta therefor, payable out of, the

fiSE the
Horace V. Barr. CVawfwd Br ,

are aerka In, lbl Hoaae, aad will b. i . i . . .

WINKLEY Sc CRANE.me nwo, ui uiv amount ot ifamatM. o t,h
price will be paid atture vaiue oi property or nitng shall not exstance "f i le eharjrea, the

"i,or-i,'ti'- r f the flenc, in I i at cot GREEN'S BANKING UPriUK.
weir meads.

Rniidatl & Putnam.
Jaeksoa,-Kow-

.
U

ceed two numireu and fifty dollars, except
prott-AAinmiued, ami the pcrsOB a that uie action ot replevin mav he hrousrht Nov. 2lt df. .j-h couir her. :iLr;uUsit W.toiii ur wi, without regard to the value of tji "goodsand chattels sued for. whether 4ess or BA1LUOAU rfoTES.

if, j 9 i
iriviiin

county treasury.
Sec 16., lie it further enacted, That the

county court shall have power to employ
a county attorney to represent the State :

Provided such counsel will prosecute for
the tax fee of live dollars hereafter Im-Dos-

aiid discharge to the State, said

rpAXB 1VOTICS,
All Groceries cold bv WINRr.nv m,

tei

as early as possible. The court may, in
all criminal matters and reports thereon,
proceed in secret, until the supposed of-
fender shall be in custody.Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That it
shall be the duty of sheriffs of the several
counties of this State to collect all lines,
nenalties and forfeiture incurred ri im.

and about titatr waevt
linaiid simple n.iy nt tki to th JIM AllKlVll) FrtOJI. . CRANEmore than two hundred and llftv dollars

except, further, that- said county court NEW ORLEANS & JACKSON, warrutea Uie beet, or no !,',
'

',l hat he or i's arre.-t- t il and
ri(Hi for. and the -- ame shall Ih- - reau shall have original iurisdietion only over

debts contracted after the nassasre of this KTErw YORK.., ....,:.' i. dirc-uxi-.i if nut v.aivca
U4asedJb,y ,said county courts, and pay themav be am

toRriaL t. to eoul rnidiirniu uiv SO A CBACKEBg,
Bf the box at!

SOUTHERN,

MIS-ISSIP- PI CENTRAL,

MISS. & TENNESSEE,

MOBILE 40HI0

court, and the business therein, the duties
of district attorney in the cireuit court, in
like matters: Provided, such attorney will
take the.oath of ollice required of district
attorneys, and look to the tax fee in each
ease for fits pay, asdierein provided; and
for that nuroose a tax fee of live dollars

n'i!fart aad CLEARY,roveu upiii vi'1

act. But suchfuits shall be governed bythe rules of pwiet'oe anW laws of like
eases in the circuit and chancery courts,
in pleading, process, appearance, issue,
iudgment. exeeutii.n. lcv.v and sales ?but
the..trial by jury .Cas-- s shall hp as

W .WxNKLEY A CRAKE'S

same into me county treasurer, ana take
the Treasurer's receipt for the same in du-
plicate, one to be retained by himself and
the other he shall tile with the clerk of the
Iwviir1 lit j'iiinti- - imluiii ui.l ir aVi all Va thu

and eond'tions aa- -
.iixm th'- - s!!',o f(

J!dictmeats pn th
State may tty l.v STATE STREET,&40

ireilit coi rts ot u

amended and eon
if one, sL:dl he

mation, arl slmlie
i provided ly law, the cOsts of same to abide Railroad Notes bought atduty of the several clerks of said county (.shall be i in posed on each conviction or

of in said court as a part olcourt, once in every three months, to ren-- pl guilty uie resuu oi me suit, asnu le "taxed asI AXES, AXES,
19 dozen of superior quality for

y WlNKLJSY St CRANE
Jackson, Miss.GREENS' BANK I OFFICE . 4i .the cost to be collected ami paid to tinder to the president ofthe board of policeem J i upon n iienneuiu Nov 23dtf .

other costs. Either party aggrieved bythe judgment or decree of the court mayniowiol Alii' MtMA I. 1
f prosecuting attorney, and no other com

peusation, save that ho may accept an ad
i by ia name, fe
ikinlned tn the vB'tU id ;iimj .u ao time (iurin t ne Menu, or in

of his county, a detailed aeteohnt,' under
oath, all tines, penalties and forfeitures
adiudsred and made final bv the eountv

M. 8. CRAFT, J. B. JOHNSON, Has Ja.t rocelTed aft-ner- I Miorta.ntr .... m ditioual fee. from any private person to teuthiys alter adjournme:it ot thotorm. towi linnii-v- - t the eouiir f ready made cloikiug of taU uu. .f ,ty i m ,A'att :urhv te dei' ulUpj .in.
natprial.1Vir In- - or

the circuit court ot the county. Bond
and security in the eases of itebc, affenrap-si- t,

detinue, replevin, trover, tresspass
COAli OII AND LA WPS,

1 oal Oil Lamps from $1 to S3 59
4t W.NtLKy & CRANE

attort.ev. by trie rut
la iv- - ev.-rnK- g like cases m tne e
nairts t th anu ejectment, ami all other suifa at law .... . .

CRAFT & JOHNSON,

Wholesale and Retail
M IDORXJGrGHSTS,

ate.and when fully eld.
Si 111 i;cit!, the same, and er ami in (nutty, to be on the like terms andthe '"i"t

its jmlgmeftr ?etit u. the m

prosecute the s:une..but said court may re-

move any such prosecuting: attorney shall
tail from.anj cause to prosecute, said tax
fees shall be paid into the cquuty treasury
for county purposes.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That the
county court shall have a State docket or
dockets in which all cases originating in
said court, or recognized to said court, or
thereby appeal, or certiorari shall be en-

tered, and regularly called, tried or con-
tinued at eacli term; they snail also have

conditions as appeals uj like eases from
the circuit and chancery courb. to high PECA1SS, ALflO.YDN, Ate. ?

ol mil k in u by the barrel mr

court of which he is the clerk, and. not in-
cluded in any former account, including
such ti nes. penalties and-- forfeitures as may
have beeirpaid to him as clerk thereof,
together with the Treasurer's receipt for
the sums by him so received.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That any
persons who shall stand ddmmittedVby the
sentence or judgment of said county court
until such line, penalty or. forfeiture is
paid, may be discharged from such custo-
dy or commitment under the provisions of
Art. 310. Sec. 19, Chap. 61, of Revised Code:

of fhe eou(t, ind under such ptoo

He has also a complo'a mnor! f
GENTS FlR5I,HixC COOOS,

Consisting of

Shirts, Drawers, Vude- -i lr(f
Week Tie, UUvt., Ac, Skc,

Has alsi a compUtaasjo tm.nt t
Men's Boots and Shoe9(.ftl8o B .yU B3ts

and Shoe-- .

court ot errors and appeals. In all theami imoruatlnn. uv party on tria vurw ojr . WINKLE V St CRAM.cases provided for in this aid the-procee-

in .t.iioii. a tax ree pi inree uoiUirs as a BEG leave I" inform their friends and the public

be eonviefid of a le-- s r offense, in
in die greiter, or ai attempt to c
either tliereater orle.-- s offense, or
ei info eutodv ta nbw er new and ,iunrej shall be taxed in the bill to costs.

Cliiheery suits and proce 'diig.s. tbsretn. CANDY, CA!VV.
all kind atgenerally that they sre now opening onrep "t ehatge and offense as the eon tope accord nig to toe prac tice :md. rulei

mine cnancery court. The decreesthree i in Lady's and Chlldrena' Shoes of aU SizesWINK LET St CRANE 1

a motion docket a book, tor the entry ot
the proceedings of the court, and final re-

cord books, and an execution docket, as
reaulrefl bv law in the circuit courts, and

!. He sach cases to be signed bvi the:t a, n presidingr t
nidge and entereil on the minutes of theinitv ht a eotin o
ourt.

STATE S TJR E E T ,

Opposite Uie Capitol,

Jackson, Mississippi,
mj l and pn shall be kept, used and acted upon as such.

The presiding only need sign the

and Q,aaliiles.
To which he invites he a teau m if t el lsna of

aokson aad the Pablic. No t.oaiie to hh 'w 's.
Give him a calk ' n. 12 1m

and it pne bKC. Si. Be it further on'intf.rl Tlint- BEEF A last ezcellruiDRIED. f record is d imy he provi
ss wild uroeeed minutes of the court, or approve any uonuail anneals and certiorari nntlmfivprt hr-- llaw for lik

rrovided tins notice required in such cases
shall be served upon the chief presiding
judge of said county court, Provided fur-
ther, that in case a Breeamin is committed
tuid either he or his employer ikils furtive
days to pay his fine or penalty, the sheriff
shall hire such freedmen to any person
wjio will pay such fine and costs for the
shortest term of servce of such freedman ;

and in case the fine and costs are paid by
the employer he may retain it out of any.
wages then due'the Yreedman, or-th- may

or appeal. .
: esuiita of thitae seven Sec. 18. Be it further enacted. That th
,1 f urt shall be Onions and Potatoes,Selected stock ofHie minutes A new a Carefully

hv the presii ju me of the
V court of 'i c
ieuon over fill

court, and the
county court shall have power to line ari
punish for contempt, derileetlon of tlutr.
ami other causes as provided by law in
like matters in the circuit court, shall pre-
serve order and system in the court rgpTO

Drugs aad Sledicines, 1 ;
V shall have

i;i iuui justices courts or justices of the
peace, or mayors, to trie cireut. courts f
this State, shall hereafter be taken to the
county eourt of the county, upon givingbond and security, coiidi'tioned, payable
and approved lu'eqicrrc.-pectsa-s provided
by law.in the eases of apfeeaU), certiorari
from such courts to tin: circuit court, and
tlie presid-ingjudgco- f the county court
mav grant writs of certiorari to the fuSf- -

i lnstieet ot thand eerfiora Palats and, 'Rils,thereafter become due himis provided bor mayor's

FLTRHIT17RE U tUI-UO- Ul,

STATE STREET,

Opposite the Capitol.
Jnrksen, UliaS.

D. FLANERY & CO--

General Dealers io

10. Be it further enacted, That the 'Hiid its proceedings, and shall have piwer. an I shlli be. tried

CHEESE, PIE FRUITS, BIASOT

FRUITS, LEMONS, ORANGES,

SARDINES, OYSTERS,

LOBSTERS, SUGARS,

Ac., Ac ,'oVc.,

circuit eon
county court established by the "first sec Perfaateries, Ac.,and witho pieiuing. in wilting

to striKe irom tne rolls oi attorneys, any
attorney, for good and legal cause. liir
as the practice in said court is confined.

Sec. It. Be it further enacted, T'M any

i api'icaide to sncn
. i - i ces or mayors' courts, returnable into the

the same 1

the courts
courts ska.

eal a rruin, ami in
tion of this act, shall be composed of the
probate judge, who shall be exofficio pre-

siding judge, andtwojustic.es of the peace
any two of whom shall form a court.

Fancy Articles fresh from "the mann factor ioau
full and couinit county court Hion the same rules and reg-

ulations as now 'provided by hw in fnehperson leenng nirrr or tierseir aggrievedlieh Their stock of DRUGS is complete and besl les theiuOiiineji .nto render t pre 1 he coi?' petent to near, trv ami
. .- - , . a. Jul r . r ..teaeases, a so to rood re new

i l tm mm mmw t i cases t I wvu tne nrst Monuay inins BUSSHiSSSti'lC
es of tne

by tlie judgment ot the conntr court,
iii any original case before it, luiy, after
final judgment, appeal therefrom to the
next term of the circuit court of the coun-

ty, without bill of exceptions, writ of
error or uporcedeaa, nudu-.aivliiJ- bond

the
security, ii'deenil r.ece-o- r

uii"!i tiuia, U'. take :

-- aine m twai ti ne, if th
anv c is. sb:dl 1 i dcenie

Cor sale by
IWINKLET k CRANE

HAWKENS & POTY,

Hiuiiurc, mail rriiri.
Window Shades,

cases, reiaunj; to circuit juuges in suoii
cases, and all Shell appeals and certiorari
shall he governed and tried in the county
court by the rules and laws governing
such cases; in the circuit courts, exceptas'lieroin otlKrwise by tics ai t pioviue'.' ;
and provided no justice of the peace who
shall have presided upon ay such ease

BvffflS Bpuse

ordinary articles kept by apothecvH. they are

supplied with all the medleinal. alkaloid, .
"

&

and Vegetable Extracts tn nse. '

Thir sunnly of Perfamea is very large and elegant,
conslttrngotl
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS, 3

Colognes aad Cosmetics, i

and security to bo take", MMliilingznsufii ient !,:

se- - 0ibfi iiher att
mmi w

Emmm Kunry
f ( r W else- - tiue. uiiiu in e t tiLueui Whalesale d Retailcount-- co.fft alii.il km IIS Lo,ti..i of tiie term, as

juris tioa cft-'-
re-uc- ior a and decided therein toi the court below,

shall set and decide tfieredn in the eouiltv
court, except in the eourt of Jackson.

Pomades ,and Hair Dealers ia

.n omfi

n and
h

t tee circuita-- a - ."iS'iUTf. am
fray : UBli. Wfut 'jfsmlm Knd

1 immm wirM ssiofisi 4 -- .J x

together with an elegant variety of

and 'Mosque i o Bars,
Mow opening, and will keep c instantly ot 1 aad i nil

and varied assortment of

GENERAL FUJimrcTiti;
Consistin tr of

Pl 8ets, Sociables,
Sofas centre Tables.

O O D 6,apnf.als ci
scrint on.. ; . it . .iAmiMhii' ljSXCretU'.d.t. Meridian and Coj-- few-i- H

nfl Tirctvidptl rui ceil iorari to or lrom the' l I. .ii1. LUIUIIll'l." l

violat! r Sty court shall be allowed affr thirtymmlm m iC B ft I E , LFancy Soass and Shaving
ays from tho ,at; vt" th iudgment. nor,a.

I J . ...... . , in any ease where the luul no right 0J6
)iin or p rSOl5 se1

pos. . ,vhet ier engS? d

time r not, d4tSfwii'H

all o '. ,ise coneenie j

,neniilHliffl Hfte V. itasca liiX -- ?,. IUV. r,
ax-- record thereof.aud cu .einn, coin
Htr itained, but M stich appeal shall le had or

ledic i 'Jleby la, bt

They have also a large lot of

Brashes for the Uair
R rashes for the Teeth,

Clothes aad Paiat Brashes,
Sharing brushes.

Rlacklag Brashes

r granted from saw county court, when.-tn- einlHIBl keep The highest voices paid far Cotton, in cash, or
in exchange for family supplies.

Chain, Whatnots,!
RlWlllnir -- ' - mA- -

U. I same nas ueeii inm iiit-rci- ii uy n, jury.fwm mm aw mmmm wuuhs i i'Oifctiny puuii 'i IfII BteniiLobtai due goods, ui1 '3 X,A a i a...

or appeal, nor wii-ntm- snun mi any goou
Cause Why the appeal was not t .keii with-
in the time allowed by law.

Sec. at!- - Be it further enacted, That
the county courts In re fell power to
issue all kinds of legal prn;vs to any
county in this State, and to compel its
observance and enforcement in any mat-
ter within its jurisdiction and authority;
also, desposkibns of every kind may be
taken and med in said court, in the same
way aud manner, and upon the same rules
and effuses as such process and deposition

1 S El ill Eil,y fa e p 4m

hnnri ed dollars. M
,

Fine Mabo!Roawood-,-'
Wamut and Oak, Prenea add

.'1!

East aide State street,

Jackson, Misj.' Nev 4 3m
.

'

'
,,l t ttiu rv efleii' fNfl

1 no sDecial! 'Je-- l FEATHER DUSTERS. Grecian Bedsteads, Bureaus,!orW xWWMlTmce witiio. iPar ror or partiality.M at em; t? tow WW. any M. MeLAUGHlXNS,i ..... ii winch oath shall bellied nv tne clerk in CDW. M ALLON,

MALLO.Vtn-'i- r resicv e eon. , x i ,vm i" '" irlcLAl LiliLlAiS7SUIRE3 CELEBRATED FLAVORING
Ward Robes. Wash Stand,

Light Stands, Chairs, Ac,
his office for safe-keepin- g, in the absence

Sec. 20. Be it turther enacted, lliat all
caes of larceny shall be deemed and held
pCtiS larceny, when the amount alledged
to have been stolen does pot exceed in
value one hundred dollars, and shall be
deemed arid held a misdemeanor, and pun-
ishable as such.

Sec. 21. Bfe t further enacted. That a
court shall be held in the cities of Jackson,
Grenada, Meridian and Corinth, in this
State, once a month, at such time in eacli
month, and at shicIi place therein tis the
court may permanently lix. to be called
"the county court of Jackson," the coun-
ty court of Grenada," -- the comity cortrt
of Meridian," "the county court of Co-

rinth." respectively, with full powers and

tlitricts.whjW f'. ren; siict the p:is-.icre- of

this barred hjfthe statutes
oAhnHajykJBSfW State, aiiB to impose

may be had, taken :md used in the cinmit EXTRACTS OF ALL KINDS. Ladies' Work Tables,
tines and putthments as are proyi- -

SUPPLY STORE,
Pearl Street, Jackson, tHIississippi,

" '
4fLj M r f.rll

Offer for sale
COAL OIL 'AND COAL OILf.LAMPS, all

or one or both oi the justices ot the peace,
so elected, than any justice of the county
may sit in said court, with or without the
presence of the probatej udge. In the ab--en- ce

of the probate judge the justices in
attendance shall designate which of them
shall be presiding justice for the term. If
they cannot decide, the clerk of the conrt
shall designate the presiding iudge in

courts of tlii State, and tne said courts
may grant and take jurisdiction of all at-

tachments and garnishments for persons,
debts, rents or property within the same,
or amounts of its jurisdiction, and about
its proceedings, upon the grounds and
causes, requirements and rules, provided
in other cases for 'like proce and pro

d"d by law for stUi oflences, o; may in-

dict corporeal pui iiment, by svpending
the party convic !. by the thumbs, not
more than two ho :s in twenty-four- , nor
more than ten da.v. and so as uot to per--

n ininre he uartv So nuuidied.

Bacon, Caniles,
Lard, Frour,

Hams
Shoulders,

Tebaceo,
Onions,

Butter, Corn
Mackerel, Potatoes.

LouDges, Cribs,

Trundle Bods,

1 x tension Tables,

Dining Tables,

Breakfast Tables,
l m ', .uxor. I'.ls ia ,ti?; :5rALSO

iurisdietion, and under the same rules. ceedings ni the circuit courtand may direct t qiMity and quantity
nf diet Jh all sut .ises, or may impost Spices,Sec. 27. Be it further en:ioteoV That

uga and coffee,
Tea. Nails, Broom , Caadv, Soap,

Liverpool salt in sa' ks, Lobsters,
Salman, Oranges, Sarames, Oysters,

either c ase noting tlie facts in his minutes.
Tlie opinion of a majority of the court
shall be the decision, order or judgment
of the court, if the members of the court,T tttlor allot ii t pSniShmeutS m ag--

varieties.
Very fine Liquors for Medical Purposes.!

'Jam. Catheters and Bougies, Pessaaes.

Nipple shields, Breast pumps,

Syringes aU kinds. Nursing bottles
Spe culua us and Stethoscopes.

Also a large and well selected assortment of

Pateat Afeelleiaes
Nolea's 43osl I.iverOil.

Quera's Cod l.irer Oil Jelly,
And Winchester's. Genuine

Jmtfl cases, ai io such causes -- hall
Apples, rickies Ketchups, sLlr hf disuiissetl itliout trial, ex cej.t by are not unanimous. When composed of

regulations anu auties as uy tins act men-
tioned or contemplated ih the ease of
county courts in the several counties, ex-

cept their respective jurisdiction shall be
limited to, and embrace the police district
in which they are respectively situated,
and the offenses herein mentioned ape com-
mitted, and except that the mayor of each

l.n tn BiniiilOIIS ClSt nt and aDDroval ol

any person may suo ont an atuohnent and
garnishment against any debtor removed,
removing or about to remove from the
county in which the fleet or liability was
contracted, to any other county in this
State, where the prineipul does ngt exceed
two hundred and fifty dollar j. upon com

Nuts. Lime, Pla ter of Paris,
Cement, Plastering Hair, Spades,

Files, Shovels, Padlocks,
Wines and Liquors a splendid assortment.
Highest prices paid for Country Prodnce, eitht

Sec. Beit fu'-e- enacted, Th:ifthe
Dining Boom Chairs, Cbildrnns Chiir., high end low.

Office Chairs, Desks, SeC'eiarie-- . II it Kseas,
Mattresses, extra wid tt l uble

in cash or Goods. Hot. 5 platplying in all other respects with the at and Single Beds, for Lonnoi.of said tow ns shall be ex-offi- cio chief pre-

siding judge, and the justices of the peace
of the police district shall be ex-oftic- io

Trundle Beds aud Cribs.

couutyj courts sha have ad the .process
and aufhorityto cupel any party, Witness,

juror, fiiicer or ot r person, to pWionaHj
appeaJ and answ any oflen.se or suit
servel juror, wit -- s or t ineer, or exe-t- o

rfrii't'ss. or ibrm other duty au- -

T. T. Persons. Hugh P. Baley French Mosquito Bart, and window Shade",
Nov.Mrlly ,associate judges of the court, and the PERSONS & BALEY,county court ot the .counties in which

Jackson, Grenada, Meridian and Corinth PIONEER EXPRESS COMPANYthorid or requu by lpiv, as fully and
completely as fiieaiie is by law s 'cured

nndft-ohferre- ion the circuit courts
are situated, shall have no jurisdiction in WHOLESALE & RET 4 I L
their respective districts, provided said

7

ses. and also to com- - DEALERS INof this State, in n

pel tW' execution

This relisMe Comi any U now pr- - car, d t Mp
money, valuable parcels aud f.lgi,i w f t 1. 1 to
Vtcksburg, Memphis J ksou, Te.m m L"J las
Ky , and all points North aud South Ku' rtits O

barges &c . apply to E. A. UIWHH.I M

Jakncn. Mi-- a . Nov 11 dtf . nt

SHAW & UotfaclY,

s judgments and de- - courts therein are duly organized and pre-
served, and all the laws, rules, regulations,
power, rights, privileges and duties ap

only: two members, both must agree in
any order or judgment. If they disagree
a mistrial shall for that reason be entered
and the case continued to the next
term. If any member of the court shall
be absent at any regular term or any day
thereof, there shall be entered as a matter
of course a tine of twenty-fiv- e dollars,
which shall not be remitted! unless at the
next or some subsequent term, a good and
sufficient excuse is rendered to the court,
for said absence. And if from any cause
'tne organization of said couaty court
should not take place, on the first Monday
in January. 1886, and a umi ally, thereafter,
in any county of this State, M shall be the
duty of the probate judge, and any'justice
of the peace of said county naay issue the
notice herein required, and proceed to or-

ganize the said county court, at the earli-
est day practicable, according to the pro-
visions of this act.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the
chief presiding judge and associate judges
shall each receive nve dollars for every
days' atendance as judges, and dn cents
per mile gotng from and returning home,

..ii tne clerK anu siientf tUree ttoilais, aua

' Hrpoahoapbates or liate aaa aoa.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

An assortment of SCHOOL BOOK i, such as are used

by all the schools in this eity.
A great variety of ry rnperbrr m

ST ATIONERYf VISITING CARDS,
PLAYING CARDS, ARNOLDS GENUINE

WRITING FLUID, SfFAZL PliNS,

Photograpn Albums, very handsome,
stud Ladles' Port-t- o 1 1 oa.

Pocket Books, Port Monies,
JLuJies Parses, Pocket Knives,

and RAZORS from me tirst eutiets in the world,
besides innumerable artick-- s w lues, we cannot e.

These goods have been selected with great care from

the boat markets by a connoisseur in the business,
and can, and will be sold upon the most advantageous

creese
Sac. 5. Be it fuier enacted. That, the FAMILY GROCERIES, PRODUCE, ETC,

!, .eTV, .... . i, h rvSt'iplicable to said county courts, and tne om- -
clerk or the cireu c.jurt of each county cers and persons therein named and con

JACKSON, MISS. "'tbis jptat" snati . cleric oi tne templated, and the proceedings, action,
power, duties and government shall beIcourt, aii i:; ,il have all tlie pow- -

noiflTTRY nee purchased at blab- - Merchant Tailors,
Up Stairs over Merrill's Store.

crsafl authbrityiad discharge all the
dutiems such. in erv respect, required V J est rates. Thi will be f .unrt at the stand occu- -and are hereby extended to and conferred

upon and required of the said county
court of Jackson, Grenada, Meridian and

pied by 8. P. Ba e as a commission nouse, woo win
or auBorifecd by tt act, or by th laws of continue to do a

tachment and garnishment laws of this
State, and aligning oanse for which an
attachment and garobhtueat may by law
be authorized in any other case, but re-

turnable before theVonrt haying jurisdic-
tion thereof, and subject to all the laws,
rules and proceedings concerning attach-
ments snother cases and cours, except as
mfiy be restricted in trial by this act.

Sec. 23. Be it further eimeted. That all
judgments rendered by SAM county court,
for riioney, shall and may be enrolled in
the judgment roll of the cii cuir, court, by
the clerk, as now provided law for enroll-

ing judgments of the circuit court, and
when 60 enrolled, shall have all the bene-

fits and eoiiseqftences, as now provided by
law- -

Sec 29. Be it further enact. That the
eodnty court and the members thereof
shall have fbll power in te tune of va-

cation, to" take and approve recognizances
in any and all criminal cases ..over whioH
said county conrt mav have jurisdiction,
and all recognizances for witnesses m said
court as fully as is provided by law for
such things hi the circuit courts of this
State, and shall have Snd exercise all the
powers and rights necessary or proper, as
an incident or leading feature to the full,
fair and "ist disposition, determination
and control of the subjects and parties of
their jurisdiction, nor incomputable with
the laws of this State, and prper to the

tiKNSRAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,Corinth, and the othcers thereof respec-
tively, to the extent of their respective

STATU STREET Jackson, Miss.
Would Inform their old friend ana

the public thai the h ve j .bi me.. (I ui u .
stock, of goods evt--r brongut to tin ma a c mi. i a

police districts, as aloresaid. and tne
Such as Selling, Weighing, Storing, Receiving and
Forwarding Cotton, Merchandise, etc AU consign-
ments for Railroads will be promptly atte ode d to.

octl7d1m
terms to the purchasers, for cash.

judges thereof presiding shall be exempt ThS Preaerintlon dnnnrtment will be under Mr.iroiu service iu.vuv uiucj cuunuv wuhmi niAP T i."""w"if "".'T'!i"'bi Biii k Llo8aia.f Vr and Ragli fancy Uasnnor. a 4 "very aha la.

trstse m nne mrer. as far as tlie same
canbefepplied to f county court and its
proceelinffs and d ;es, but" no aeal of of-
fice shill be ne..-c.i-- ; and for ali, services
render! in said ctrt, he d0 fj entitled
to the lame fees provilM Uuu;
in nt 'MsjI i niiMiiil ' He may
be lelv represetcd in thcour ty court
by hslegally apptnted ami qui? ided de-pu'- v.

anu shall be i hie urjon hi- - omcial

Johnso n's care . te .couutus mill shall be imUf HiDUCTION OF P1U0S ! !
Calls for medicines will receive prompt attentionany constable or balift three dollars ne paid as herein provided, and by the same

means, out of the tax fees, fines or for-
feitures of their respective courts: but

day aad night. - Nov 3d d 3 mday, for each days' regular attendance on
A Chance for Good Bargains ! !

the court, while in actual session to oe

Melton (Jlotbsof sup nor qulity au.l 0 mi Wbic,
Black, fiinged and fancy Wit. anu ve vt v t i.ir All
of which wh are prepared to make up lj orjttr to ute
best aud latest stye.

We have in addilian to the abov a one lo' of Rich
Ovs-ooa- ts and Bnsin RS uits re.d mad, of turn
latest style and bast uUty- - TBKU8 OA H.

Nev IS Ha

allowed by the court and paid ont of the
CHEAPER THAU" EVER fcounty treasury.boid as clerk of th eirenitzcouri for aoy

liability, neglect, if ilurj of duf or mal- -
STAG SALOON,

Open Day soul Night.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, mat tne
county court in term time, or the preside
ing judge in vacation, may grant writs of
habeas corpus, and hear and determine the
same in term time, or in vacation, in all Viae Choicest Wines and Liquors and thematters of offenses over which they have
by this act any jurisdiction, as is provided

West side State Street,

Bctireei Pearl and Paacagoala.

THB undersigned respeotfuUy inioms tbs public

gmd and aim of law and equity.
Sec. 30. Be it further enaetad. That all

J. N. CANNON,
Wolesaie and Retail

D RUGGI S T.
AT HIS OLD STAND. , .

Jackson, Mist.
HAVINO completed his arrangements to purchase

bv law for the panting pf such writs and best brands of Cigars always
the hearing thereof in other cases by the
circuit JudgOa, or in the circuit ourt,

reaance in orn.e. t; ex-offl- cto cierK tnere-o- f,

and shall be suftjet to all the tines and
penalties, ntii ,vl(i respOPei-ditie- s to
which he would ri iavr be'subject, in like
eases ii the cireu t court. He hall issue
and place in the iLnds of the jiroper olfi-c- er

ofhis county, i,.- - jf fyx Mptiier county,
in the. post ofticpj postal pai(-- and dufy
directed to the otflfer ftbe pr per coun-
ty, in this State, yithin three days from
the date proper! is,suablc, or alter ttft
close of each terra of the court, all process
of every kind, returnable to the next term
of the court, and ihall enter such issuance
and delivery, and tlie date .thereof, in a
book to be .kept bv him ftw that purpose.

may appoint their own clerk and bailiff or
sheriff, if not supplied the circuit clerk
and sheriff of the county, to be qualified
as by this , act provided, and the laws of
this State require, in oases of circuit clerks
and sheriffs, except the amount of the
bond shall be fixed by the court; Provi-
ded? that the county court of Grenada
shall not be confined in its jurisdiction to
the police district in which the same is
located, but in addition, shall have juris-
diction over that part of the south east
police district of Yalobusha county, lying
south of the Yalobusha river, in said
county.

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That the
records of the courts herein created may
and shall be authenticated, when a copy
thereof is required ,by the clerk of the
court and the presiding judge thereof,
Certified by each, as now provided by law
for the authentication of foreign records,
except no seal of the court shall be neces-
sary, and when so certified shall be evi-
dence luany court.

from whose-decisio-n an appeal may lie to
that they have opened a;

n band.

State Street, nearly Opposite tke Capitol goods la B Was, diiset from tbs MaBtifactnrers, hasany circuupuage or court, as is proyiueu
bv" law list such appeals from circuit courts
to the court of errors and appeals ot this Vint Class Best tarn at,

Novtaast

sunatons, capias, suopoena ami otner pro-ce- ss

to bring a party into the county
courtshalt be of the kind authorized by
law in like cases ia the circuit court, aud
shall he served in like manner, and the
same length of notice shall 1 given, and
all executions. upon any judgment upondebt or assumpsit, or in damsiges begunin the county court, shall be made re--
turnable in ninety days from the date of
judgment, and all others within thirty
days.

Sec. 31. Be Wiurtnet enacted. That all
laws contrary to the provisions of this act

State Provided, that any writ or naveaa

cs0pu sued out within five days before the
next term of the said county in which tlie In the new and elegantly furnished buiidinj at tbs

plaos above tasSUooed, where they are prepared USec. 6. Belt further enacte.'. That the

ast received the foUowtsg articles, wawaMtwlU ssu
st very reduced prices for cash, viz :

BEST COAL OIL,
LAMPS,

CHIMNEYS, WICKS, SHADES Ac,
S'lANDARD MEDIQJNES,

WISES, LIQUORS AND : BITTERS,
PATENT MEDtGWES,

DYE STUFFS,

niay be triable, shall be made
firisoner to such term and shall be heard furnish the public wRh all ths delicaolis this aad tbs
and determined Dy tne court.

sheriff oi each couaty shall he the sheriff
of tBe comity, eourt of his county, and
shall possess ail the powers and authority.

PSCBNJX SALOON,

Corner Capitol and State Streets,

Spengler Corner,

Jae kio n, Mississippi.

Sec. 13. Joe t turtner enacieo, inai at,
each regular term of the county eourttdiseharge.ajlthe acts and duties, and be

h amenable to said coun- - f there shall be drawn, as now pyovideff byalike o are hereby repealed, but no proceeding ftr
4 i. . ... . m.afcJt b. matter or commenced in axty other courtas lftsviaea ny iaw in tne case oi tsEC. 23, Be it further enacted, That the

jurisdiction conferred by the act concern-
ing JbrrtMe entry, and unlawful detainer.

New Orleans market can afford ; sack as

OYSTERS, FISH,

GAME, VRHETABLES, ate,
TMy havW also oatvef the Ploest Bar Booms ta tbs

South, where may be fooud the best of

ALES, WINES, POSTER, L1QU0B8

in aad to tne circuit courts in sucn now pending therein, snail be in anv man
Tltl SSKS, STATIOBEET,

SCHOOL, BOOKS, Ac,
Aad will have in a few days a eboios Uof- PERFUMERIES.

ty cou
sherif
matte
lecto
shall

k cases and things, and for any, negr

law for drawing jurors in the circuit, from
the j ury box, the names of twelve persons
who shall be summoned aa a venire to the
next term of said county court, and all the
laws novs in force in reference to petit juries
in the circuit be and the same are made

pRevised Code, chajer . forty rtwo, be and
ner anected by this act ; aud the same
s lall proceed therein as though thi act
had neyer passed.

duty pt awae-anc- in otnes, ne
HtH on tusosnciai nona ana ne FOMADBS aad every artfele for the ToUtts, as weU

as every article which Is usually kept ia bis line, toTHE FINEST LIQUORS, WINES, ALE, PORTER
to said county court, as la pro-- bEC, 32. Beat further enacted. Thatanswc

the same is hereby exclusively conferred
on the county court. And the complaint
provided for in the fourth Article of said
act may be made before the slerk f said care,nVd..rw-- ' in like cases in the citcuit this act take effect and be in force fromplicable to the county court, ana except

at the talis jurors used not be household- -vided
eourt. and after its passae.rAnnro-e- d Nov.have the same feet as are And CIgarprssertptioas earetally eoaipounded st all

hows, Rot, SMlm
ANP 0IOABS.jfei

Soy max Jbto l BOBSOMR CO.moit&wMW mn WWJy court, wb ibU iue ttt Firrwtseryicw io ths oir Kt. Udln.
v IsHst

W Ha
at ''.sstCbHW


